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  Evans City PTO 
General Meeting Minutes 

             Thursday, Sept. 25, 2014 
 

 
Present:  Kristine Brooker, Shawn Lorae Pichieri, Laura Gates, Polly Jeffries, Lisa Grewar, 
Lisa Ridenour, Melissa Smith, Cindy Hansen, Rebekah Kinney, Shannon Marchmeier, Julie 
Macri, Tammy Tappe, Sarah Kassuba, Kristin Pologruto, Tracie Brodie, Heather Riley, Lisa 
Vescio, Cassanda Doggrell, Kelly Senff, L. Montalto, Susan Peet, Cameron Kardra 
Call to Order: 9:05 a.m. 
 

Welcome & Introductions- President Lisa Grewar introduced herself and the other current 
board members:  Lisa Ridenour and Laura Gates- co-vice presidents, Cindy Hansen- 
secretary, Melissa Smith- treasuer 

Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes- Polly made a motion to approve, Lisa Ridenour seconded the 
motion.  The minutes were approved as read. 

Principal’s Report: given by Assistant principal of the middle school, Ms Cassandra Doggrell 

· Talked about successful McKeever trip.  Next, introduced the Stem Fems program to the 
membership.  Reviewed progress of the “We Care” Community Coalition.  Thanked the PTO 
for adding related information on their website.  Updated us on progress of the committee’s 
work so far.  Also discussed upcoming career day highlights. 

Old Business: Lisa G, president discussed the following: 

- Document Cameras- reviewed PTO’s last year purchase of 29 cameras;  we are currently 6-
8 short of having one in every classroom.  We will target “specials” teachers next for new 
purchases. 

- Reported on successful anti-bully assembly – Dr. Jay Banks presented and kids appeared to 
really enjoy him 

Officers’ Reports: 

- TREASURER: 

- budget review was presented by Melissa Smith; stated the Yankee Candle 
fundraiser was not doing as well as last year but noted that was expected. Reported 
that the sale was extended a few days.  

- Noted that we are starting to get field trip bus form requests and that prices have 
steadily increased.  Reported that got a check from Target for rewards for schools 
program in the amount of $736 (was about $900 last year).   
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- Tammy Tappe inquired about “Art to Remember” program and Lisa G. explained 
that we would likely do it after the first of the year.  Stated that it is more of a 
“service” to families than a fundraiser because we don’t make very much profit on 
it.  Tammy, Kelly Senff and Lisa Vescio expressed interest in co-chairing this 
committee. 

Committee Reports: 
- Fundraising (Rebekah Kinney reporting)- For Yankee Candle Sale: We sold 

$46,493 worth of products and have made $19,033 so far in profit.   
- Spirit Wear- Lisa G. stated that we made approximately $1800 on Spirit Wear sale 

(which was up from last year).  Kim Spears coordinated sale 

- Nature Trail (Tammy Tappe reporting) – Nature trail mulching scheduled for Sept. 
27 @ 8:00am ; she stressed that she still had a great need for volunteers.  Will have 
30 yrds of mulch and have a front loader that has been donated for use by Turner 
Tractor. 

- Box Tops & Labels for Education (ShawnLorae Pichieri reporting)- The First 
contest ends Sept. 30.  She outlined a different incentives program we will be 
following.  There will be 5 separate contests throughout the school year and we’ll 
have less “small” incentives (e.g. pencils). 

- Posti’s Dining for Dollar Night (Cindy Smeltzer chair; Lisa G. reporting) – Will be 
Sept. 30 from 4-8pm; explained to membership that we get 50% of profit and 
encouraged all to particiapte. 

- Lunch Helpers (Laurie Bittel coordinator  - Lisa G. reported that the first few 
weeks have gone well;  Laurie is in need of volunteers for next couple of months.  
Questions were raised in the membership meeting regarding procedural changes in 
the lunchroom.  There was also concern of lack of explination by lunch staff.   

- Library Volunteers (Debbie Conrad coordinator)- Lisa G. reported that they are 
continually looking for volunteers to shelve.  Co-president Lisa R. stated that her 
girl scout troop will be helping every Friday from 3:15-3:00pm. 

- Save for America (Tracey Brodie reporting)- Explained the program to the 
membership.  The membership discussed the possibility of changing the name of 
the program as it could be misleading related to what the acutal program involves.  
She stated that she needed volunteers to assist her with monthly bank times.   

- Book Fair (Cindy Hansen, Polly Jeffries reporting)- Kick off will be 11/13 with 
fair running through 11/2. Also noted that we were going to do a pie social this 
year instead of ice cream.  A parent from the membership expressed concern that 
there were too many “trinkets” that kids could be swayed to purchase instead of 
books.  Another parent asked if we could promote teacher “wish lists” more. Both 
items were discussed.  Lisa G. explained how scholastic dollars work for teacher 
use. 

- Yearbook (Kelly Senff reporting)- Stated cost will remain the same this year.  She 
expressed a need for new photographers as she has lost some form previous year 
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due to kids moving forward to 7-8 building.  Reviewed important dates coming up 
where she would need photography assistance (e.g. Halloween parties) 

 

 
New Business:Communications 

        

 -“PTO News” emails- Lisa G. reminded membership that emails and our PTO website  
 are the best way to gain info for upcoming events and volunteer opportunities.  Also 
 reminded that the classroom t.v. scroll PTO announcements in the morning during 
 announcements. 

 - Asked meeting attendees to please fill out stay connected form.  Explained how we 
 utilize the form  and how we cannot obtain information from the  school about
 individuals so this form is required for PTO volunteer participation.  The  number of 
 people who have filled it out this year is down from last. 

    
Adjournment: 

 - Lisa Vescio made motion to adjourn, Rebekah Kinney seconded the motion.  The 
 meeting was adjourned at 10:12 a.m. 

  
  

 
 


